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No. 2007-65

AN ACT
SB 886

Amendingtheact of February19, 1980(P.L.15, No.9), entitled “An actestablishing
the State Real EstateCommissionand providing for the licensing of real estate
brokersandsalesmen,”furtherprohibitingcertainacts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section604(a)(18)of the act of February19, 1980 (P.L.15,
No.9), known as the Real EstateLicensingandRegistrationAct, amended
July 1, 1990(P.L.304,No.69), is amendedto read:
Section604. Prohibitedacts.

(a) The commissionmayuponits own motion,andshall promptlyupon
the verified complaint in writing of any personsetting forth a complaint
underthis section,ascertainthefactsand,if warranted,holda hearingfor the
suspensionor revocationof a licenseor registrationcertificate or for the
imposition of fines not exceeding$1,000, or both. The commissionshall
havepower to refusea licenseor registrationcertificate for causeor to
suspendor revokea licenseor registrationcertificateor to levy fmes up to
$1,000, or both, where the said license has been obtained by false
representation,or by fraudulent act or conduct, or where a licensee or
registrant,in performingor attemptingto perform anyof theactsmentioned
herein,is found guilty of:

(18) Soliciting, selling or offering for salerealpropertyby offering
free lots, or conductinglotteries or contestsor offering prizes for the
purposeof influencingby deóeptiveconductanypurchaseror prospective
purchaserof realproperty. The commissionshall promulgatenecessary
rulesandregulationsto providestandardsfor nondeceptionconductunder
thisparagraph.

(i) Any offeringby mail or by telephoneof anyprize, gift, awardor
bonusin relationto theoffering of saleof realproperty,includingtime
sharing,shall be accompaniedby a statementof the fair marketvalue,
not suggestedretail price, of all prizesoffered,plus a statementof the
odds of receiving any such prize. If the offering is by mail the
statementofvalueandoddsshallbeprintedin a clearandconspicuous
manner.

(ii) If a prize is to be awardedas a rebate,couponor discount
certificate, a statementof that fact shall be included.An offering by
mail shall includea statementof anyfeesandthemaximumamountof
eachwhich theprizewinnermustpayin orderto receivetheprize.Such
fees shall include,butnot be limited to, dealerpreparation,shipping,
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handling,redemptionandshipping insurance.Eachfeeassociatedwith
a prizeand the oddsof receivingthe prizeshallappearin a clearand
conspicuousmanneron anyoffering by mail.

(iii) An offering by mail shall be written in a clearand coherent
maimer, using common usages of words and terms. A concise
descriptionof therealpropertyor interestbeingpromotedshallappear
in any offering andshall includea statementthat the interestis a time
share,whereapplicable.If theprospectiveprizewinnermustpersonally
visit andinspectthe realpropertyor interestbeingpromotedandlisten
to a salespresentationin orderto win a prize, theoffering shall include
a statementof that fact. An offering may include instructions for a
recipientto~contacta certaintelephonenumberwithin a specifiedtime
periodor by a specifieddate,if theofferoridentifiesthebusinessentity
andits relationshipto theofferorandcomplieswith this paragraph.

(iv) Substitutionsof prizeshavingequalorgreaterfair marketvalue
maybemadeif the offerorcomplieswith this paragraph.

(v) (A) If aprospectivepurchasermustattenda timesharesales
presentation as a condition •of the offering, the required
disclosuresfor the offrring shall:

(1) Beprovidedin writing or electronically,notorally.
(II) Be statedin a clear, coherentandconspicuousmanner.
(III) For the disclosure regarding the scheduled sales

presentation,appearin boldfacetype.
(B) The disclosuresshall beprovidedat leastoncebefore the

scheduledsalespresentationand in a reasonableperiod of time
before the scheduled sales presentation to ensure that the
prospectivepurchaserreceivesthe disclosuresbefore departureto
attendthe salespresentation.If the initial invitation to the sales
presentation is made to a prospective purchaser while the
purchaseris on the premises,the disclosuresmay be provided
directly to the prospective purchaser prior to the sales
presentation.

(C) The required disclosures need not be in every
advertisementor otherwritten, oral or electroniccommunication
providedor madeto a prospectivepurchaserbefore a scheduled
salespresentation.
[(v)1 (vi) As usedin thisparagraph,theterm“prize” includes,but is

not limited to, money,personalproperty,vacations,travel certificates,
motorvehiclesandappliances.

Section2. Thisactshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The4th dayofDecember,A.D. 2007.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


